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THE HUNTING PARTY

..... , nlltu. taken io the lona

JZo charm given them hv the
Vitdacese, makepeaoebcttoccn the
lil.. of Chief Eagle Feather and
& I Watampoo, the

becomes their enemy.

?l5faii go on a hunting party
jj the children follow.)

Wntampoo's Trick

0T.r WATAMPOO, tho medicine

man, wen no ww .

HyS.':--
.. There are wild

wis among the cavca and crags on tho
where the pine trcca crow. Bravokm

boys will nd them and kill

e'fonr Indian lads gripped their

M? rav Indian boys will find

vild tears rind kill them." they ro- -
. .1 !... out nff nn n run for thn

Sm where tho pine trees crew. Peggy

tnd BUJr foowcd on tho back of

Bnydidn5t'take long to reach tho hill
hero the pine trees grow. There they

found tho caves and crags of which
Wfttampoo had told, but thcro wcro no

'Uchf Wybe wild bears are 'asleep
'cm out!" Baldin cave. Wo smoko

Flashing Bye, peering into tno uarKness
of the biggest cave. ,

"Smoke 'em out," echoed tho other
Indian lads. Dropping their bows and
irrows, they began to gather dry sticks
"dth which to build a lire.

Now thcro were wild bears on the
hill whero tho pine trees grew, but they
were not among the crags and caves
just then. They wcro feeding In th
W

Crafty old Watampoo, following the
children, but keening out of their sight,
iaw ono of tho Dears in tho distance,
it was slowly climbing toward the crags
.j . hut was fccdlnc on tho way.
finding lots of nlco grubs under stones
and fallen trees.

"Ugh!" grunted Watampoo to him-lel- f.

"Whilo Indian boys make fire,
old bear will come creeping up behind.
Ugh I Ho will cat the white strangers."

The Indian boys quickly picked up
tnough wood to make a fire. "I'll light
it for you," cried Billy, and they wcro
only too ready to let him do it. They
would havo had to start a blaze by rub-
bing sticks together, while Billy,
through his strange power, could bring
a flame from his foot. Of course this
flame was just the flame of a match
which Billy struck on his shoe, but the
ituiinns. not having seen matches be
fore, didn't know this, and thought it
was magic g.

Peggy was ramcr nervous over- wis

NOW ON SALE

The Billboard s
Spring Special Issue

On account of tho acute short-
age in print paper tho edition is
limited to 80,000.

Actor, actresies, muiiciam,
vnudeville artist and profes-
sional peoplo generally are
urged to buy their copy early
and beat "the cover buyers."

The issue is on salo this week.

Price, 15c at all News-Stand- s

Direct by mail, pottage paid,
25 cents ,

BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.
CINCINNATI. OHIO

CuticuraOintment
BestForRonghRed Hands

Nothing more effective in toothing and
ottos chapped, cracked, or rough hands.

BsthethemeacuaJghtinattroagbotUther
tfCeticaraSoap. DryandrublnCutictira
OitCMot, and wear old gloves daring the
ttskt Remit: toft, white band.
. IgshBiO Tyr fcUM. AMr "OttfMra

"2BeSc Okitmwt S and KM. Talcum Tte.
B"CtkTa Sop iWh witfcovt mac.

Cfolclail Qccupattert

Telephone operat
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreeable
aMociate. attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost

The salary liberal
while learning and
is increased rapidly.

There are artnivw
uy payments, sick

benefits and vaca
doos with pay.

Talk with Mfss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St, about this.

$&tJ8epione Ctonpam
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"Hadn't
bear" nl0 "f.

nlarm.luhe bowS
crawling along Ground snakes
""a?1 ngvtowilr? ncly bushes.

crawling
..!"&. 2!P'. AcnP. carried

ftn1cl ,EYil ma8lcl" whispered
In(ll?,? crouching

I'cggy, Balky
wasn't mngic.

Watampoo, medicine
thought stealing

Eff'P'L"
""f0,1;?,

bushes, poked string through

drawn
iiucining watampoo

unseen: carried

valley below.
"Ughf Bears "Whlto Spirits

now," grunted.
"Ur-o- tlr-ow!- ." growled some-

thing behind AVntampoo
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Two Sport Models
and two

Touring Cars.

Condition

Newly Refinished

Attractive Prices

LEXINGTONMOTORCO.
PENNA.

KUSEIt,
Lexington "Building

North Broad Street
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whirled around. Tlicre was the biggest
bear ho had ever seen, It was coming
toward him on its hind legs, ita front
paws stretched out to grab him, "Ur-o-

Ur-ow- l" growled the bear, and
watampoo jumped for tho nearest tree.
Up ho went like a monkey, but ho didn't
go swiftly enough. Tho big bear
stretched up with one of Its mighty
paws and crabbed at him. The bear's
claws caught his shirt and rlppcty-rlp- l
tore it from his back, taking nomo of the
medicine man's Bkln with it.

"Owowl Help I" walled tho smart-
ing medlcino man, frantically climbing
higher.

"Ur-ow- ! Ur-ow- !" growled tho bear,
starting to ciitnD alter Him.

(Tomorrow will le told how Billy
catches a wild bear.)

In North and West
Philadelphia wo have a
number of properties
that have been rented
on short leases that will
soon expire. The prop-
erties will then be for
sale. We know of no in-

vestments quite so excel-
lent as the rentals at
present prices will show
n splendid return. And
the properties are in
wanted neighborhoods
and in good condition.
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REATTORff

Cttu OBiae, Chestnut at 13th
Boulevard Office, Cor. Kttlno Bun Ave.

Oak Lane Office, Opposite Htatton

1335-133- 7

Walnut St
(Opposite

Special Sale .
,.. .

50 Afternoon Frocks QC.oo
DeJecfaWe Little Taffetas, Graceful JJSatins, Diaphanous Georgettes

andNets Values up to $65

75 Street Dresses
Highly Desirable Models, Many Elabot'

Ritz-Carlto- n)

45-0- 0

ately Beaded and Embroidered
Georgettes, Satins, Taffetas and Values up to $75

Tricotines

35 Greatly Reduced Hats i o.00
For Present and Street Wear. Charming,

Atrracfiue Models Taken From Our Values up to $22Regular Stock

D.'s No Approvals No Exchanges

FURS ANP MYSTERY
Thirteenth Artlclo of a Copyrighted Scrlea,

Kolinsky is a small and rather Jiandaome fur-beare- r,

resembling the American Mink, or European Marten, and is
known abroad as Siberian Sable, Tartar Sablo and Siberian
Marten.

Tho fur, however, is unlike that of either the Sable or
Marten, being shorter, harsher and lighter in tint than that
of the Sables, the general color being a bright golden, hand-Dom- e

ahado of yellow, or brownish yelloxo, quite uniform in
tone on all pamts of ho body.

Kolinsky is made up natural or dyed Mink color, or
much darker shades of brown. Tho best skins are found in
Kola, Russia, while largo numbers are obtained in China.

One of the many beautiful features of Kolinsky are the

tails, which are used extensively in trimming capes, coats

and stoles, either natural or when split and used flat.

Like all other furs of quality, Kolinsky is imitated by

cheaper and inferior furs of various kinds, such as Rabbit,

Hare, etc.

It is therefore an important thing that you buy your

Kolinsky cape or coat in a store of established reliability if
you would really get fto fur of the little Astatic animal and

not the skins of it3 lowly imitators.

Another cluince one takes in dealing with a furrier
without reputation is that one must depend entirely upon

the dealer's word, for he has no other way of knowing

whetlier tho fur in question is of the finer Russian grade

or of tho poorer quality from China if if should happen to

bo a genuine Kolinsky at all. Which emphasizes onco mora

tho great necessity to

House of Wenger
Furs and Millinery

1229 Walnut Street
To Bo Continued.) '
Copyright, 19)0.
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WANAMAKER'S

A Coat of Hunter's Green and
a Skirt of White Flannel

What More Springlike and Eastcryl
That is what is sketched, and in the Coat Store and

the Skirt Store you will find many other combinations
of short sports coats and interesting skirts just as smart
and good looking.

Not only is it not expensive, "Gut
the combination is serviceable, too,
for the sports jackets can bo worn
with other skirts and dresses and tho
skirts can ho worn without jackets
later on.

Sports Coats
The ono that is sketched is $23.50

and comes in rose, blue, navy and
brown as well as hunter's green, and
the well-tailor- style is of finely
knitted jorsoy.

Many others at $19.50 to $45. t- -

The skirt is of white flannel, de-

lightfully pleated. $14.50.

SO Sports Coats
Reduced to $29.50

Polo Cloth Silvertone
The couts were much more in regu

lar stock and are all fully lined with
silk.

Plaid Skirts at $8.75
Pleated plaid skirts are quite at-

tractive, and it is rather a surprise
when you take the material between
your fingers and find that it is really
cotton, for it has a wool appearance.

Wool plaid skirts begin at $9.75.

(Market)

li ml 1 I

A Special Purchase of New
Spring Hats at $9.50

The darker, smaller, very smart
hats arc most in evidence, gleam-
ing navy, brown and black straws,
but the larger, lighter hats arc
here also.

Glycerined ostrich is used in a
most attractive manner on hats
that will look particularly well
with dark tailored suits, then
there are the hats of softer,
wider hemps, etc., that belong
with taffeta frocks, and the more
tailored hats for sports attire.

All here and the price is

(Market)

A Sample Lot of Blouses
Special at $2. 75.

Voile in scores of styles! There arc all size3 in tho lot, but not
in every style. r

Lacy 'styles, tailored striped voile with Peter Pan -- collars,
voile in pretty colors and many white blouses, some with short
sleeves there is excellent choosing.

(Market)

A Sale of 73 Wilton Rugs
Substantial jacquard woven rugs in attractive colorings and

patterns real Wilton rugs, and tho prices make it worth while
to buy now.

35 rugs, 9x12 feet, at $87.50.
15 rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, at 82.50.

' 2 rugs, 6x9 feet, at $54.
8 rugs, 4.6x7.6 feet, $30.50.

18 rugs, 27x54 inches, $9.75.
(Chestnut)

$ Uoves!
Oh, Easter is nearing and gloves are taking on a

festive air and seem to know very well how necessary
they are.

The result of months of careful choosing and buying is seen
in quantities of fine gloves at moderate prices. And a compre-
hensive stock of perfect Wanamaker gloves is well worth seoing!

Chamois-lisl- e Gloves
' in white, champagne, mastic and natural chamois
color, $1 a pair.

length strap-wri- st or elastic-wri- st in white, mode
and pongee, $1.35 a pair.

length in mode, mastic and white, $1.50 a pair.
length in tho same colors, $1.75 a pair.

Duplex Chamois-lisl- e Gloves
style, in white and mode, $1.50 a pair.

Strap-wri- st style, length, in buck, mode, chamois
and white; also length in mode and white, $2 a pair.

A Special Lot of Chamois-lisl- e

Gloves, 65c a Pair
gloves in white and champagno color.

Fine Kidskin Gloves
kidskin gloves, overseam sown, are in white or black,

$2.25 a pair.
kidskin gloves in black, white and pastel shades,

pique sewn, $3.75 a pair; also style, overseam sewn in black
sewn with white or white with black, and in tan.

length kidskin gloves in white, black, beaver,
brown and pastel shades, with embroidered backs, $6.50 a paift- -

length in white, black and beaver, with Paris-poi- nt

stitched backs, $8 a pair.

Smart Capeskin Gloves
tan and brown, $2.25 a pair,

Strap-wri- st beaver, and tan with embroidered backs, $5 a
pair.

length beaver, brown and gray, $4.50 a pair.
Chamois-finis- h washable leather Gloves

Slip-o- n style, length, $3,50 a pair.
Strap-wri- st style, length, $3.75 a pair.
Slip-o- n style, length, $4.50 a pair.

Strap-wri- st gray mocha gloves are $5 a pair.
Glaco lambskin strap-wri- st gloves are $4.50 a pair in white

and $5 a pair in brown.
(Central),

c'

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Wanamakers Down Stairs Store:
Which, Being Interpreted, Means Cheer,

Reliable Wanamaker Merchandise

imr

Qmt

If

Qows!

Easter Gifts

s for Baby
Tho littlo sacquo ho can really

wear on Easter, too. The daint-
iest of dainties, tho wee sacqucs
and wrappers seem, almost as if
no human hand had over touched
them! Yet, most of them show
beautiful hand work, embroidery,
scalloping, etc. The materials are
Boft cashmere, crepella and crepe
do chine. $1.50 to $6.

Long wrappers of cashmere-- and
of crepe do chine are exquisitely
made and embroidered. $5 to
$9.50.

(Central)

Neck Pleatings
Special. 15c a Yard
Sheer organdie or net, ruffled

or pleated, most of them finished
with picot edges, are to 2
inches wide; in white or cream
color.

(Central)

Lovely Silks
arc ready to be made into Easter
frocks.

Charmeuse in navy blue, brown
and black, 40 inches wide, $5 a
yard.

Satin superior in navy blue and
black, 35 inches wide, $4.50 a
yard.

'Lustrous crepe de chine, 38
inches wide, in navy blue and
black and lighter hues, with
plenty of white and flesh pink,
$2.25 a yard.

Crisp black taffeta of excellent
quality, 35 inches wide, $4 a yard.

(Central)

Chambray .
38c a Yard

Sturdy, practical chambray, 26
inches wide, is an excellent qual-
ity for children's play dresses,
women's house dresses, etc. Tho
stripes and plain colors are in
blue, rose, gray, pink, etc.

(Central)

Crepe Nightgowns
Special at $2.50

Two practical slip-ov- er gowns
of good quality crepe:

plain pink, hemstitched in
blue;

blue-flower- crepe, stitched
with blue.

(Central)

Good 50c Aprons
Are Almost
Unheard of

but a shipment bought many
months ago has just arrived.

round gingham bib aprons
bound all around with white;

black'- - and - white percale
aprons trimmed with ric-ra- c

braid;
big checked gingham band

aprons, with long strings.
(Central)

A Beaded lag
Of Course, for Easter

Whether with a taffeta frock, a
tailored serge dress, a smart suit
or the sports combination of dark
coat and plaid skirt, it will be the
beaded bag that will give the cor-
rect finishing touch of Spring
brightness.

Delightful beaded bags, light,
bright or dark, many kinds and
many patterns, are $8.50, $10 to
$23.50.

(Chentnnt)

Modart Corsets
$4 to $12.50

A corset is the first thing on tho
Easter list of women who know
how to appear well dressed.
Modart corsets all lace in front,
are firmly boned and are made of
very durable materials. There is
a model for every type of figure.

(Central)

New Houser Dresses
In Regular and Extra Sizes

At $3.50
an extra-siz- o percale house

dress in blue-and-whl- te and gray-and-wh- ite

is-- neatly piped with
plain white.

At $3.85
an extra-siz- e black, blue or

lavender checked gingham dress is
trimmed with plain color.

a blue chambray dress with
striped collar and cuffs is in regu-
lar sizes.

another regular size dress is of
plaid gingham with an embroid-
ered white pique collar.

(Central)

nm -

WANAMAKER'S. j j

Pretty Easter Fashions,
and Low Prices

A Sale of Men's and
Boys' Caps at $1.75

And every one is worth $1 and more added to tho
price. Why, then, are we selling them for $1.75?

A manufacturer of high grade clothing had ma-

terial left over; a good 'cap maker bought it for very
little, made it into caps and passed them over to us.

(Gallery, Market) '

What About Your Easter
Suit, Sir?

This is a fine time to put away the old Winter suit
and step into a fresh, new Spring one

An All-- Wool, Wanamaker Suit,
' of Course !

The Gallery Store for Men has a comprehensive
stock of suits. In view of the fact that prices on men's
clothing are soaring, prices here, as low if not lower
than elsewhere, are worth looking into.

Between $35 and $53.50
A man can choose from good-lookin- g, serviceable,

reliable suits in conservative, semi-conservati- ve and
young men's styles. At $53.50 there are some particu-
larly fine worsteds and unfinished worsteds; also some
double-breaste- d brown and blue flannel suits.

Suits with extra trousers, of mixed cheviots in
Springlike patterns, are $42.50 and $47.50.
Light-- Weight Overcoah are $25 to $49

And worth particular mention are some splendidly
tailored coats of unfinished worsteds and cheviots, partly
lined with silk, at $49.

Odd trousers of blue serge and mixed cheviots are
$9.75 to $12.

A Raincoat, Sir?
You may need it before April !

Gray and tan raincoats of good appearance, and
serviceable, are $10.50 and $12.50.

(Gallery, Market)

Fine Spring Neckties, 85c
Large, open-en- d four-in-han- d ties are made from the short

ends of silk that would ordinarily go into ties at higher prices.
Dozens of designs and colorings to choose from!

(duller?, Market)

srKW
Taffeta for Springtime!

Scores of New Styles Every Day
It's good to see such fresh, delightful things regular Easter

frocks, they are!
Colors are well varied plenty of navy blue, Copenhagen or

Pekin, beige, brown and taupe.

Particularly Good Choosing at $25
A half dozen racks are filled with frocks at this price'
Other styles are priced up to $32.50.

The Two Pretty Frocks Sketched
one with puffings at the sides of the skirt and an embroideredGeorgette crepe collar is brightenod with flowers on the bodice.

$27.50. In navy blue and black.
the other has bands of shirring and a long ribbon at the waist.

In navy blue, black, plum and rose at $29.60.

Spring Suits Are Very Smart
Between $37.50 and $55

there i3 particularly good selection in well-tailor- serge, poplin
and Poiret twill suits in navy blue and black.

The Suit Sketched
is a navy blue or black Poiret twill at $45. The rippling jucket
takes braid for its trimming and is beautifully lined.

Tweed Suits in Great Variety Are
$23.50 to $39.50

In tho Springlike gray and brown mixtures.
(Murket)

Inexpensive Shoes for Men
and Boys

inrrkAtan,bI?eu-sshoe-
s

aro $12-60- ; black and tan Oxfordaare $10.50 and
Dark tan English-las- t shoes are $7.50 and other shoes onslender lasts are $7.50 to $12.50.

Big Boys ' Shoes at $5.50
fiZ?3 A.? IX! anLd tan strataht-lac- o shoes are on Eng-

lish lasts that give them tho same good appearance as the shoesthat Dad wears for best.

Boys ' Shoes, Special at $2.90
Sizes 10 to 554

Blacincather Blucher bhoes, sensible wide toes, welted boIcs,durably made the sort that parents like to buy for their boys!
Play Shoes

that nil boys liko are similar to the Boy Scout shoes, Of heavy
SS toa5vr'$4 753

10 t0 W ar $3'5: lzeS X t0 2' ?4,2G; B,z

(Gallery, Market)
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